Summary
In Egypt, the New Reclaimed Lands (NRL) are desert lands that surround the Nile delta, which have been developed for irrigated agriculture during the last half century. They have been settled by migrants from diverse origins, including persons with university degrees and landless peasants from the areas of high demographic concentration of the Nile delta and valley. Only few papers describe the farming systems of these small holders in NRL, especially the animal component, livestock practices, crop-livestock integration, performances and diversity. CLIMED Project aims to produce data on these themes to describe and understand better NRL crop-livestock systems, assess their performances and dynamics in today's Egyptian and Mediterranean context, as well as define priorities in terms of research and development policies. We describe the farming systems based on data collected over a year during monthly monitoring, with a sample of thirteen farms in three zones, selected from a larger survey of 160 farms in four zones. Data show the high complexity of these farming systems for three main reasons: the multifunctionality of animal production, the high dependency of livestock on feeds produced on farm, and social factors such as skills and work management at farm level. Directly linked to this complexity, farm monitoring shows the huge challenge of development services in the face of local market uncertainty, the very limited access to land, future constraints in water management, and the little attractiveness of agriculture to young people.
Moreover, the medium and large-scale agribusinesses are well integrated in specific supply chains and international markets. To fill the gap between national policies and small holders' demands (18) , policy makers have been searching adequate ways to integrate better the small farms into the agribusiness supply and market chains. The recommended model, supported by international agencies, is an association or a cooperative of small holders producing specific commodities or foods for one or more agribusinesses in charge of supply and market activities. However, this is a huge challenge because of the questions and doubts of small production on the attractiveness to integrate the agribusiness system and its capacity to do it (2, 18) .
The farming systems of small holders in NRL are primarily based on irrigated crops and secondarily on livestock activities, similarly to those of the Nile delta and valley (23) and to most of those in the Mediterranean area (5, 21) . The fields produce a significant part of the food for the family, e.g. wheat, rice, beans, maize, vegetables, fruit, and the feed for the livestock, especially forage, several crop residues and by-products. On the other hand, the herd produces manure used to improve the organic matter and physical structure of the sandy soil. Both crop and livestock components strongly contribute to the family income. The typical family herd has 1-2 dairy Mediterranean buffalos, 2-3 dairy or breeding cows, no more than 5-6 head of sheep and goats, poultry, ducks, and the traditional pigeons. Some small farmers are more specialized in dairy production and own ten, twelve or up to twenty dairy cows, cattle or buffalos, beside their cropping systems. CLIMED Project is financed by the Mediterranean national funds implemented by ARIMNet European Program. This research project aims to produce data and references on the crop-livestock farming systems of small holders in NRL in order, firstly, to understand better their strategies and constraints, and, secondly, to inform and induce policy making, especially to define adequate policies focused on small production. This paper describes the crop-livestock farming systems including animal husbandry practices, their performances and their complexity as a consequence of the multifunctionality of livestock and the high crop-livestock integration. These preliminary results will be first used as a base to build future scenarios at farm and community levels during participative workshops. They will then help draft recommendations for collective actions and policies focused on research, research-development and extension services, especially the implementation of innovative systems and capacity building of farmers and technicians, aiming to bridge the gap between science and society, as recommended in the literature (13, 17, 26, 27 ).
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
In NRL the climate is arid with irregular annual rainfalls, less than 100 mm, except near the coast where they can reach 150-200 mm. Before NRL, the dry rangeland was grazed by the herds of Bedouin breeders. Today the area consists of a plain with a very low relief, facilitating the building of water infrastructures that are needed for crop irrigation. The settlement is organized in zones where NRL has progressively developed in the last four decades. The oldest NRL are near the traditional delta area and the newest are further away. Each zone has several villages where the farmers and their families live, and they are usually located near their fields. Each village has several hundred to a few thousand families, depending in particular on the size of the land and the history of the zone. In the villages, there are also some shops, trading offices, input providers and basic social services, such as primary and sometimes elementary schools, health centers, mosques, one or a few technicians of extension agencies, depending on the projects implemented in the zone. Figure 2 
Sample of thirteen monitored farms
CLIMED Project firstly developed a large survey, based on questionnaires filled with the data from 160 farms in the four NRL ( Figure 2 ). This survey provided a lot of data on the farming systems, including their structure, management, productions, performances, and human dimension. Secondly, thirteen farms have been selected and monitored monthly during one year to describe their practices and performances in order to define the effects of the for each type of bovine (dairy cow, dry cow, heifer, fattening bull), which was planned for the next phase. Each trimester a detailed feed analysis (net energy and proteins) has been carried out with samples of the different feeds used; -Various diseases, treatments to the animals and other care. During the field visits, the data on the cropping systems was also checked for each plot: -Current land use and forecasts made during the last visit; -All the events and practices such as new seeding, harvesting and yields, fertilizers and other treatments.
At each visit, we also checked who -between family labor and hired workers -was working, and how many hours a day, with the herd, on the cropping system, and the frequency of irrigation. During the first visit, the history of all the animals and of the land use of each plot were detailed with the farmer and his family. Then, the collected information was directly recorded into the database. A type of farm book gathered an identity card (ID) for each animal and each plot, including a picture ( Figure 3 ). The ID was in English and in Arabic. All the collected data were recorded in the farm book. Information regarding old events and no-recorded events could be integrated in the farm book during the next monthly visit.
A similar procedure was applied to the cropping system. During the monthly visit all the events were detailed with the farmer directly on the plots, then they were recorded in the farm book. The collected data related especially to the land use for each plot, the dates of the various cropping activities (tillage, seeding, treatments, harvesting), the quantity and price of inputs and production, and the labor in hours per day. The farm book included a description of the crop land surveyed during each visit ( Figure 4 ).
first ones on the second ones, and to help clarify the objectives and strategies of the farmers.
Depending on the local knowledge and the preliminary results of the large survey, the farm diversity might be linked to, at least, the five following structural factors which have been used to select the monitored farms: (i) the settlement period of NRL (1970s, 80s, 90s, 2000s); (ii) the type of farmers (graduates or beneficiaries); (iii) the water origin (from underground water or irrigation canals) and irrigation system (flow and furrow, sprinkler or drip); (iv) the main type of soil (limestone or sand); and (v) the components of the farming system, especially the presence or lack of perennial crops and cash crops, and their interactions with animal husbandry.
The thirteen small farms have been selected for monitoring with the help of the local technicians of extension services according to the criteria previously defined. For logistic reasons, only three NRL were selected: Nardha, Bustan and Tiba. Table I shows the main data for these 13 farms in NRL.
Data collection
During the monthly visits, data collection focused on the following: -Events and practices in the herd, i.e. calving, lambing and kidding, purchases and sales, death, and information regarding these events, e.g. factors of change, farming decisions; -Milk production, i.e. the quantity in liters measured by the farmer for each dairy cow, mornings and afternoons, and its uses, e.g. family consumption, cheese processing, sales; -The feeding system, i.e. the types and quantities of feeds given to the herds, but it was not possible to evaluate the dietary ration crop deficiencies and parasitism. The functions of the herds were also better defined with concrete examples such as the sale of a dairy cow to finance a brother's marriage of crop inputs, the purchase of a dairy buffalo to produce milk and cheese for the household, or the investment of the income from the crop sale. All data were recorded in the farm books and will be analyzed again in the next phase. The process was the same for the cropping system. During each visit, the research team checked directly with the farmer the different plots, the applied practices, and assessed the development of the crop in relation with the forecasts from the last visits.
The monthly contacts between the farmers and the research team, including the technicians of development agencies who were participating in the farm monitoring, offered several opportunities to exchange about different topics regarding farming systems. Some of them were frequently debated such as the main constraints and ways to prevent them, the impacts of public policies, the technical assistance, the farmers and technicians' demand for training and capacity building, their hopes and fears for the future.
■ RESULTS
Two groups of small farms have been identified in the sample (Table I ) regarding the role of livestock and herd management. The main group of ten farms (ABD, EHA, SAM, SAI, MIS, AFI, ZEE, GAM, MAB, LAT) focused on family subsistence on small lands of 5-7 feddans (i.e. 2-3 ha), less than 10 feddans (4 ha), small herds, i.e. less than 10 head and less than 5 dairy cows, where cropping was the main activity. The second group of two farms (HAM, KAR) specialized in dairy production with eighteen dairy buffalos for HAM and six dairy cows for KAR, with the medium-term project to reach to 15-20 dairy cows. Cropping was also the main activity. The last farm (IZA) had the characteristics of a small dairy farm but its strategy for livestock was similar to that of the first group. The results presented in this paper mainly concerned the small holders in subsistence situation; the strategies and practices of the other farms were mentioned and detailed when they were different.
Four results are presented in this paper: (i) the multifunctionality of the livestock in the small farms in NRL, (ii) the complex crop-livestock integration, especially the livestock which strongly depended on the feed produced on-farm, (iii) some relevant data
The objective to record data directly in the farm book during the visit aimed to avoid recording errors and checked the coherence of the data collected during the previous visits. Moreover, after each visit, the team checked again the coherence of the data, focusing on missing or unclear data that were clarified with the farmers during the following visit. This recording system helped prevent many errors because we permanently checked all collected data, including with the farmers, and with the possibility to check furthermore during the next visits, especially in relation with the date of events (calving, entrance and sale), the age of the animals, the number of calvings. In the next phase, a technician and each farmer will put the data directly in a specific farm book on the farm and will transfer them by internet to the database located in the technical assistance office.
Some data were quantitative and related in particular to the structure (e.g. area, number of animals, age at first parturition, inter-parturition time, size of the plots), the animals sold and purchased with prices and dates, the quantity of inputs to feed the herds, various information on the cropping system (yields, dates, prices) and animal production (e.g. calves, lambs, dairy products, manure), including home consumption. Other data were qualitative and concerned in particular the reasons for sales and purchases, changes in feeding and labor, farmers' short, medium and long term strategies for either the cropping or the livestock system. The qualitative data were used to explain the performances and the diversity between the herds, the fields and the farms.
Data analysis
The successive monthly visits enabled us to carry out on-farm preliminary analyses of the data, and a first assessment of the herd and crop performances directly with the farmer. The most relevant aspects of monitoring lay in the description in detail of the animal husbandry practices, understanding farmers' decision making in relation to management and marketing, checking data and performances, which created an efficient relationship between the research team and the farmers.
Because of the small size of the herds, several parameters were easily evaluated, such as the period between parturitions, milk production (quantity of milk in liters by dairy cow, autoconsumption, processing and sales), changes in the feeding system, costs and revenues, animal diseases, especially mastitis, diarrheas and parasitism, 
Sales of livestock products
The income from the sales of animals, meat and dairy products was another major role of the herd. Regarding milk production, almost all the farmers in NRL sold the milk that was not home consumed, if the price was attractive, when there was an opportunity and enough quantity, even one or two liters per day. The price of buffalo was nearly the same everywhere in NRL, about 5 Egyptian pounds (EGP) (≈ 0.5 €, i.e. divided by ten) per liter. The price of cattle milk varied a lot depending on the distance to the market, from EGP 1.5 to 2.5 in NRL, which was about a third to half the price paid to dairy producers located in the suburbs of large cities such as Cairo and Alexandria. There is no milk collection policy in Egypt. Therefore, the local market was weak in NRL, added to the fact that one or two dairy cattle or buffalos were present in almost all the farms. Moreover, each family used to process cheese for home consumption and, eventually, sold a small part directly at the local market or to a trader. In this case, the milk was usually collected directly on the farm by the trader, the milkman, who was also often a dairy producer.
In our sample, six farmers (ABD, SAM, SAI, MIS, ZEE, GAM) declared selling very small quantities of milk, 1-5 liters per day, because their production was very low with only one or two dairy cows. Four small farmers (EHA, AFI, MAB, LAT) declared selling fresh milk every day. The sold quantities depended on the production of their 2-4 dairy cows, i.e. from 2-3 to 15-20 liters per day. These farmers used to sell milk through a milkman who then supplied a milk shop, a milk collection center or a small dairy factory. The last three farmers specialized in milk production; HAM had direct access to the market of Alexandria because he could provide a significant daily quantity of buffalo milk, 150-200 liters. However, he considered stopping the dairy activity and developing fattening production because the labor required for dairy production did not yield enough profit. IZA and KAR sold their milk to the milk collection center located in their villages.
Based on his habits, skills and the need of the family for cash, the farmer would decide to sell small ruminants, calves and lambs after weaning, bulls after fattening, young heifers near first calving, old cows, or dairy cattle or dairy buffalo with suckling calves. Some cases were simple because they only depended on money needs. For example, when families needed EGP 500, EGP 1000 and EGP 1500, in the case of MAB, LAT and AFI, respectively, the farmers decided to sell an old ewe, a young ram, and a ewe with its lamb, respectively. However, the process was very often much more complex and did not only depend on the need for cash. For example, in June 2013, with the money from crop sale, one farmer (LAT) purchased two six-month heifers just after weaning for EGP 8000 for both. He fed them with forages and crop residues produced on farm. He sold them six months later, in February 2014, for EGP 5000 and EGP 6000, respectively. With the money, he purchased a dairy buffalo along with her six-month calf for EGP 11,500, in order to produce buffalo milk for his family, because, two months earlier, in December 2013, he had sold his dairy buffalo and his ten-month female calf to finance his brother's marriage. With the same objective to produce buffalo milk for his family, another farmer (ZEE) sold an old ten-year dairy cow with chronic mastitis with her calf and a fattened eighteen-month bull to purchase a three-year dairy buffalo three months pregnant.
Livestock equals savings
For all NRL small farmers, using livestock as savings was as important as using it as a provider for home-consumed products and income. LAT previous example showed the complex interconnection between the two functions of livestock, savings and income provider. For the farmers, the three roles were complementary and the on the management and performances of these livestock farming systems, and (iv) information regarding the human dimension of these systems.
Multifunctionality of livestock in the small farms in NRL
Data collection during farm monitoring gave an excellent overview of the multiple functions of the livestock for the small holders in NRL. Seven main roles have been identified, and the first three have been detailed here. In the first role, the livestock produced food for family consumption, including dairy products and meat. In the second and third roles, the herd represented both cash and savings. It financed part of daily expenses, as well as inputs and investments for the cropping system. Thus, the livestock significantly contributed to the livelihood improvement and the vulnerability reduction of the small holders. In the fourth role, livestock was a key factor of crop-livestock integration. The herd produced manure for the cropping system and added value to crop residues, by-products and forages produced by the same cropping system. In the fifth role, family labor made optimum use of animal husbandry. Feeding the animals and caring for them were usually performed by the oldest persons and the teenagers. Milking and cheese making were women's activities. In the sixth role, various activities at local scale depended on animal husbandry, in particular milk and animal traders, veterinarians, inseminators, input providers. The livestock sector was an essential component of the local economy. In the seventh role, animal production strengthened the socio-economic networks by the exchange of experiences, skills, animals, specific tools and innovations at local scale.
Home consumption
In NRL, part of the dairy production was home consumed, especially buffalo milk and cheese. The remainder was sold or given to neighbors who did not produce (enough) milk. Milk was consumed fresh or as cheese after processing, with some differences between families. The dairy consumption was 1, 2 or 3 liters per household.
Sheep and goats were also consumed by the family, mainly for religious or social events, especially for Aïd El Kebir, the main Muslim celebration, marriages and baptisms. In our sample, farmers declared not being used to selling sheep and goats (Table I ). All the production was for home consumption. But, other farmers in NRL villages sold some small ruminants, mainly to their neighbors who needed them for religious and social events. The consumption of buffalo veal was important in Egypt but not in NRL. Similarly, some families used to sacrifice buffalos for Aïd El Kebir, especially young fattened bulls or heifers, and not just sheep and goats.
Poultry was also frequently consumed be the family depending on the uses and demands, especially chickens, ducks, pigeons and eggs. Our sample could be divided into two groups regarding poultry production. One group raised chickens, ducks, pigeons and collected eggs only for home consumption (Table I ). The other also produced them to sell them locally or to neighbors or through a trader, depending on the local demand.
The cropping system produced food for family consumption, mainly cereals (wheat, rice and sometimes corn), various beans, vegetables (e.g. cabbage, lettuce, eggplant, onion) and various fruit. Two types of producers have been identified in our sample regarding this system: the farms that specialized in annual crops produced to sell and consumed only a small part of their production; the farms that specialized in perennial crops produced annual crops only for home consumption, especially wheat, some vegetables and fruit.
the sandy land, as in the cases of El Bustan and Tiba. In these two villages, the farmers had to put high quantities of manure, 3-5 m 3 per feddan (0.42 ha) per year, approximately double that put on clay soils in the Nile delta and valley, and on limestone soils in the old NRL (e.g. El Nardha zone), depending on the local extension services and the farmers themselves.
The production of manure in the farm depended on the feeding system, mainly the quantity of forage and crop residues distributed to the herds. We estimated the production of manure at 2-3 m 3 / year per dairy cattle, and 0.25-0.3 m 3 /year per ewe and per goat.
In the case of a bovine herd, the stable was usually cleaned every day in the morning. The fresh manure was stored just behind the animal. Some farmers cleaned the stable two or three times a day. The manure of small ruminants and poultry was left on the ground. It was transported in a donkey cart or a horse cart from the stable to the field. It was applied early in the crop cycle, just before tillage or between two tillages. Apparently, there was a great diversity between the farmers regarding manure application in the cropping systems (e.g. type of soil, type of crops, period of application, quantity) but to date we have not collected enough data.
Part of this manure was produced by the farm herd. The remainder originated from the intensive poultry production and was purchased on the market. In order to increase their manure production so as to reduce their need to purchase manure, many farmers tended to give their animals more feeds produced on the farm, especially crop residues which were free, except the cost of transport to the stable. They were given ad libitum because uneaten feeds increased the quantity of manure. Some farmers (e.g. MAB) preferred crops with high residue production to feed their animals in order to increase manure production. However, the farmers' preference for their own production of crop residues, because of their low cost, strongly impacted the feeding system, as detailed further on. Moreover, they needed manure from intensive poultry farms to secure their production.
The feeding system based on forage and crop residues produced on farm
During the cold season, from mid-autumn (November) to midspring (April-May), the ruminants received clover (Trifolium alexandrinum or berseem) as green forage. Because of the low production of clover in the summer under tropical conditions, the farmers produced maize forage (dawara) for their ruminants, from AprilMay to October-November.
The surface cultivated in green forage depended on the size of the herd, i.e. about one feddan for one or two adult cattle or buffalo. There was no problem to sell the surplus of green forage on the local market because of the high demand. Crop sequences were often clover, maize forage, clover. In March-April, part of the plot was planted with maize forage while the clover was exploited on the other part and progressively substituted with maize forage. Sometimes clover was planted after peanuts, rice, corn for grains, beans or vegetables, and maize forage was planted after wheat, corn for grains, beans or vegetables. Maybe some inadequate sequences led to crop diseases.
In NRL, the green forage was usually cut once or twice a day, mid-morning and in the afternoon, most of the time by teenagers and women, as already mentioned. It was also transported to the farm in a donkey cart. Then it was distributed ad libitum to the ruminants. Some farmers used alfalfa as a perennial forage to feed the ruminants all year round, as in the cases of ZEE and GAM, where alfalfa was planted between the lines of fruit trees (orange and tangerine).
relative importance of one in relation with the other two depended on the context, i.e. mainly the need for money. ZEE explained that his cattle provided calves which were sold eventually after fattening with by-products and residues of the cropping system. When a cow produced more milk than the calf could ingest, he milked it for home consumption and eventually sold the surplus, even when it consisted of only 2-3 liters. When he needed a lot of money, i.e. more than EGP 2000-3000, he sold one or more animals.
Based on the data collected during farm monitoring, when a farmer needed a few thousand EGP for his family or the cropping system, he sold a young calf (EGP 1500-2000), a heifer (EGP 3000-4000), a cow (EGP 6000-9000) or a buffalo (EGP 8000-10,000), depending on the needs. Conversely, when the farmer received money, for example from the sale of the harvest, he bought some animals and increased his livestock/savings.
Similarly to the trade of milk and dairy products, the animal trade and market chains were complex and varied depending on the villages. Some farmers, such as GAM, used to sell or buy their animals directly at the local market. Others, such as LAT, preferred to go to the markets in their native zones where they had many contacts. These farmers usually had skills in animal trading. Others, less experimented in animal trading, contracted a trader, usually always the same one, who knew the local market, the farm and the farmers' expectations.
Other functions of livestock
In NRL, the other functions of livestock were less important at farm level, but essential at other levels. Further below, we detailed the relevance of manure in the cropping system, especially for the farms located on sandy soil. MAB considered the production of manure as a major role of his herd. Livestock was also a relevant activity for the oldest and youngest men. For example, in three farms (MAB, AFI, LAT), the grandfathers could no longer work in the fields but they significantly contributed to the farm activity by supervising animal husbandry and caring for the herds all day. They knew all the animals best and were the key informants for data collection of herd monitoring. They were usually helped by the women, especially for milking and to feed poultry, and by the teenagers and young men to feed the herds. On another hand, participating in livestock management was excellent training for the teenagers to become farmers. They were usually responsible for cutting forage in the fields every day, then transporting it near the stables where were kept the ruminants. Moreover, animal husbandry seemed to be an intergenerational activity at family and village levels in NRL, and a key factor to the local society resilience. At local level, livestock interacted with the local economy through the jobs previously mentioned, directly linked to animal husbandry (e.g. trader, veterinarian, inseminator, input and feedstuff provider).
Crop-livestock integration
The crop-livestock integration is a feature of the agriculture in the Nile delta and valley, as mentioned in the introduction. It relies on two pillars: the manure produced by the herds used as fertilizers, and the animal nutrition based on forage, diverse crop residues and by-products produced by the cropping system. However, beyond the simple equation "Manure -Feed", this integration involves various other factors such as the needs of the crops and the herds depending on the objectives of production, available alternatives for fertilizers and feedstuffs, the work organization on the farm.
Manure as an essential factor of fertility maintenance
In the farms of the sample, all the manure was used in the cropping system as fertilizers as well as to improve the physical structure of clover which is rich in nitrogen in winter, and maize forage which is rich in energy in summer, and especially the transition from one to the other. The second question concerned the quantity of green forage and crop residues required to meet the needs of the animals. Each farmer had his own practice and criteria to evaluate animal needs. Except for the two dairy farmers, no farmer had received any training or capacity building in animal nutrition. However, a local knowledge was shared by the farmers, mainly through the social-technical network at village scale, and which involved input providers, local specialists (e.g. inseminators, veterinarians), as already mentioned as a main function of livestock. The third question concerned the contribution of the buffalo and the rustic local cattle breed (Baladi) or cross-breed (Baladi x Holstein) to the viability of the system. The buffalo and the Baladi raised by the small farmers in NRL seemed well adapted to these changes in feeding systems.
Livestock management, habitat, composition, structure and performances
The data collected during the large survey in NRL, which were confirmed by the preliminary results from farm monitoring, showed much variety in livestock management and animal performances. However, it was possible to assess some relevant indices and define the main trends.
Habitat, size and composition of the herds
The livestock lived in the village, near the family house, in a stable. Cattle and buffalos were usually tied in the stable whereas small ruminants were left free in the corral. The poultry was kept in a specific corral or roamed free in the bovine stable and had a specific place at night. Table I shows that the typical bovine herd size of small holders was at most 1-2 dairy buffalos and 2-5 dairy cows with their calves, which were kept in the herd or sold after weaning, depending on the needs of the family for cash or investment. Sometimes, one or two young male calves were fattened and sold at 18-20 months to add value to the feed production of the farm. Young heifers were sold because of money needs rather than because of any strategy to renew dairy cows. The farmer usually decided to sell an old cow, and eventually replaced it by a heifer, when he considered that the old cow would not produce any more calves or that its milk production did not outbalance its feed needs. The old cows were usually sold after a small fattening period (two or three months) in order to obtain a better price. A dairy cow was also sold when it was affected by a chronic disease which could impact its future production, calf and milk. However, the strategies for selling and buying animals seemed complex and data on a larger and more representative sample are needed to improve their descriptions. Mainly, we were surprised by the low number of grown heifers in the herds, as if farmers chose to sell their female calves, then purchased heifers near their first calvings.
Breeds and weight performances
In NRL, the dairy cows were crossbred, Holstein x Baladi, the local breed traditionally used for meat production. This explained the small format of the cattle, i.e. 350-400 kg for the heaviest cattle. The calf weight was 20-25 kg for the heaviest, with a daily weight gain of 400-500 g depending on whether the strategy was aimed at the calf or at milk production. These indices were similar to those of the literature (7).
The dairy buffaloes were of the Mediterranean breed. The adult weight was 700-800 kg and the calf weight 35-40 kg for the heaviest ones. The daily weight gain of young buffalo was 600-700 g According to the farmers, the required quantity was 25-30 kg of green forage for an adult bovine (250-350 kg) and 5-8 kg for a small ruminant. We estimated that one third to half of the green forage was not eaten by the animals. However, this was not a problem because the uneaten part went to the litter and increased manure production.
A clover plot was cut five or six times from November (approximately two months after seeding) to April, 30-40 days between two cuts, depending on the clover size and feed needs. After each cut, the plot received about 50 kg of nitrates per feddan (125 kg/ ha). Clover fixes nitrogen in the nodules of its roots and increases soil fertility for the next crop (wheat, corn for grains, maize forage or vegetables). Also, clover and maize forage planted between two types of vegetables reduce parasitism of crops, especially the number of nematodes.
Because of the difference in feed quality between clover, rich in nitrogen, and maize forage, rich in energy, and consequently the lack of feed produced on the farm in summer, some farmers (e.g. LAT and MIS) sold part of their herds, especially one or two dried cows or buffalos in June-July, and used the money to finance their cropping system. Then they bought dairy cows or buffalos after calving in October-November using the money from the crops.
The herd also received crop residues produced on farm, especially the straw of cereals (rice, wheat, barley and corn), and the stems and leaves of peanuts, various beans and vegetables (e.g. carrots, potatoes, cabbages, eggplants). These crop residues were given during the day and at night, between distributions of green forages. They were distributed the days following harvesting, or they were dried and stored in the field or in the farm, then consumed as hay. Some farmers (e.g. MAB) produced silage from the green straw of cereals. These crop residues were also transported from the field to the farm with a donkey cart or a horse cart.
Daily quantities depended a lot on the farmer's skills, the availability of feed on the farm, green forage and crop residues, and eventually by-products. In several monitored farms (ABD, SAM, SAI, MIS, ZEE, GAM, MAB, LAT), the dietary ration changed every month or every other month in relation to the availability of crop residues and eventually by-products, and was apparently not based on the need of the animals. As already mentioned for LAT and MIS, farmers sold part of their herd, i.e. one or two dairy cows or buffalos or heifers, to avoid buying feeds.
With green forage and crop residues, dairy cows and fattening animals received farm-made concentrates whose composition depended on the farm. Weak and sick animals also received them in order to regain healthy states. Many farmers purchased the products to make the concentrates because they either did not produce them or their production was insufficient. During the milking period, the dairy cattle and buffalos, especially in the dairy farms, usually received concentrates made of bran, crushed corn, peanuts and/or other products and by-products rich in nitrogen or energy, mixed with chopped straw. Cottonseeds and soybeans were also used. The distributed quantity was 2-5 kilograms per day and per dairy cow, depending on milk production. The fattened bulls and lambs received a similar ration with the quantity linked to their needs and the production objectives. According to the farmers, the green forage and crop residues were sufficient for all the other animals. The farm-made concentrates and food residues were at the basis of the poultry ration.
This overview of the feeding systems in the small production in NRL led to three main questions on the dietary ration of the animals and the feeding management by the farmers, except for the two dairy farms where rations were balanced and controlled. The first question concerned the difference between the two green forages: calves, males and females, after weaning or to keep the young heifers and/or to fatten the young bulls? When the farmer needed money for his family or his cropping system, he usually sold the calves, taking advantage of the Egyptian market which had a demand for veal. When the farmer did not need money or when he had found an alternative, and if he had sufficient feed, it was a good strategy to keep and raise the heifers and the young bulls. The heifers and the bulls added value every month to his herd. Moreover, the farmer had thus new opportunities in terms of renewal of his old cows and herd reproduction management.
Finally, farm monitoring showed contrasted situations regarding animal diseases. On one hand, the common diseases did not seem to be a major problem in NRL. Many treatments were available in the villages and there were competent technicians. On the other hand, some basic rules in breeding were not applied, e.g. the use of the sun to dry and clean the litter, basic care to the young calves, lambs and kids just after parturition. Moreover, the control of major diseases, such as avian flu or foot-and-mouth disease, was not excellent according to the farmers and technicians.
Human dimension of the farming systems in NRL
Focused on the description of the crop-livestock farming system, the human dimension had not been included yet in the data collection, except for a few aspects such as those related to multifunctionality. However, farm monitoring identified some constraints in terms of work organization which were analyzed in the next steps; using the monthly calendar of activities during a year provided basic data to model the farming systems (30) .
Firstly, according to the farmers (and confirmed during farm monitoring), one NRL irrigated land unit (2.5 feddans or about 1 ha) required nearly a full-time person for both management and work: 1-2 hours every day to visit and check the crops in the plots; 4-5 hours per day during treatment days and irrigation days, which is equivalent to two or three days per week depending on the season; and a full-time person during harvest and seeding, which was equivalent to 10-15 days two or three times a year. It was not exactly a full time, but it was basically the same because the farmer had to contract workers for a day to be helped with the harvest and later with seeding also for a day. He usually hired 5-6 persons per unit and per day; they were frequently his neighbors. The daily pay for a worker was 50-60 EGP. In return, the farmer helped his neighbors with their harvests and seedings. During this period, when he did not harvest or seed, he spread manure and used the community tractor for tillage. To succeed, the farmer had to integrate rural social networks that gave him access to man power, the tractor and various inputs. He also had to manage all aspects of crop production apart from those on the plots, especially marketing and input purchases. This load explained why a family with just one man usually managed only one irrigated land unit of 2.5 feddans. When there were one or two young men (sons or brothers) also working on the farm, the family could manage two or three units. In the future, we plan to draft calendars of activities for the monitored farms in order to identify better the constraints related to work and work organization.
Secondly, managing cropping systems required confirmed skills. It was not easy to manage four or five crops in two years on the same plot: for example wheat from November to April, peanut from April to September, clover until April, before maize forage, until September-October, or one cereal (corn), or one or two successive vegetables for cash crops from May to August for the first, from September to December for the second.
The young men usually learnt to manage the farming systems with their fathers, brothers or neighbors, starting as family workers per day, i.e. also higher than that of young cattle, and also varied depending on the feeding system and milk production strategy. Milking buffaloes usually started two months after calving because during the first two months all the milk was for the calf.
Animal reproduction
Regarding reproduction indices, the age at first calving was 3.5 years in cattle and buffaloes, and one year in small ruminants. The interval between calvings depended both on the animals and the feed. It was 17-18 months on average, but this value is not very interesting. Of greater interest is the diversity between the cows, cattle and buffalos. Some had a calf every year and during all their lives, which meant six and up to nine calves. In other cows, the inter-calving period was 12-13 months for the first three or four calvings, but it was longer afterwards, i.e. 18-20 months. Other cows presented an inter-calving period of 16-18 months. Finally, some cows had longer inter-calving periods but the data has not been recorded, and the farmers usually sold them because of this bad parameter. Moreover, the data were not sufficient to find differences between dairy and breeding cattle. In HAM dairy buffalo farm, the calf was immediately sold after calving and the cow was milked during 8-10 months depending on the production, then she was sold to be fattened in specific small feed lots. The ewes and goats usually only had one lambing or kidding per year. However, some had two, which was mainly related to the feeding system and the breed.
Reproduction management was usually carried at village scale. Some farmers and technicians were specialized in animal reproduction, either using males or through artificial insemination. The diversity in the inter-calving period suggested that there were different herd managements and practices regarding reproduction but also animal nutrition.
Dairy production
The cattle milk production was low with a maximum of four kilograms per milking and two milkings per day, one early in the morning, the other at the end of the afternoon. This quantity did not include the milk for the calf. Total production during a milking period was 800-1200 liters, with about one third for the calf according to the farmer. Considering the small size of the dairy cows (about 350 kg), this production was not bad and showed good management of the dairy herd. Moreover, these performances were near those mentioned in the literature (6) . The milk production of buffaloes was a little higher, 6-8 kilograms per milking in the more productive dairy buffaloes at the top of the milking period. This result justified the main function of dairy production for the buffaloes whereas cattle were used for double purposes, milk and meat. For both cattle and buffaloes, milk production depended much on the quantity and quality of the concentrates given daily. Dairy production was higher in two dairy farms with 8-10 liters, but some cows produced 12, 15 and up to 20 liters at the top of the milking period. However, some dairy cows and buffalos produced 10-12 liters per day, e.g. in the small farms of SAI, AFI and EHA.
The composition and structure of the herds confirmed farmers' word, i.e. one or two dairy buffaloes for home consumption, cattle cows for calves and dairy production in order to provide an income, and the manure for the cropping system. In addition, because the low price of cattle milk in NRL (around or less than 2 EGP/L), to produce calves using milk production was also a strategic option. At this price, the potential value of milk production (about 1500 liters) was approximately the same or a little lower than the value of a 6-month-old calf, i.e. EGP 3500-4000 (6).
Concerning the herd size and management of the young males and heifers, the decision about the future of the calves seemed a common dilemma in many farms of NRL. What was best, to sell the it invalidated the predesigned packages proposed to farmers and technicians as technological innovations aiming to increase productivity or just one index. For example, the genetic improvement to increase milk production appears unimportant when this production depends on a limited feeding system and when the low price of milk and the last elements of the supply chain do not remunerate the investment. Secondly, the technicians of development agencies do not have the means to face this complexity. Even if they know it well, in totality as in detail, they usually do not have the tools to model it; thus they cannot assess the impacts of their actions, which discourages initiative. Moreover, facing the weak action of the development agencies, the farmers usually adopt short-term secure strategies, which result in a double negative effect: low consideration of medium and long term impacts, and a major constraint for research-development initiatives because of lesser trust between producers and agencies.
Low interest for young people to invest in agriculture, especially in NRL Several authors (6, 7, 9, 16, 30) mention the high importance of work management on the herd productivity of small farms. The main challenge lies in the need for somebody's presence, every day and many times a day, especially in dairy production. Maybe for that reason, herd management is considered as an old farmer's activity in NRL, as previously mentioned. The presence of a manager is also important in the cropping system, but with less incidence.
Furthermore, because much time is needed to perform the work but profitability is low, many young people planned their future away from the farm, although they usually considered farm life to be rich and pleasant in terms of human relationships within the family as well as in the community. The young men hoped to find a job, very often any kind of job, in the urban area or in the countryside. This mobility of the young men explained the land market. When the young farmer found a job, he usually stopped farming and transferred the land management to his father or brother. Eventually, he rented the land so that he could get it back when the job ended. Moreover, to date, a family with two or three teenagers usually tried to invest by buying or renting plots on the longterm, in order to adapt the cropping area to the family labor and, in the future, transfer the land to the young men. So, farming in NRL was considered as harsh work with low profitability, but also as a secure job. With these mental models, it is complex to imagine innovations to improve the system and increase profitability. Some interesting innovations exist, but they often imply financial or work investment, and the farmers are little able to invest money and work time in their farms.
The little attractiveness of young people to farming, especially livestock farming, is present throughout the world (11, 29) . It is a big challenge for the future, including in developed and emerging countries. In the case of NRL, and more generally at national scale, agriculture is the last economical sector invested by young students starting at the university. Besides the harsh and low profitability of farming, young people mentioned the bad image of the small farmer because of several factors including environmental impacts and food safety.
What priorities for research and development agencies?
The farm monitoring information on the structure, functioning and management of the crop-livestock farming systems in NRL helped to identify some of their relevant strengths and weaknesses.
before having in charge some specific tasks. As previously mentioned, the teenagers' first farm activities were the harvest and transport of clover and maize forage to feed the herds. Then they progressively participated in all the tasks as workers. When the farmers became old and had difficulty going to the fields, their activities focused on livestock, as previously mentioned. According to the young farmers, this charge of livestock manager performed by the older farmers was very important because it impacted herd productivity.
■ DISCUSSION
Farm monitoring showed the complexity of crop-livestock farming systems in the small farms of NRL, which resulted from the complexity of each of two components, livestock and cropping system, in addition to their interactions. We analyzed three issues linked to this complexity: firstly, the multifunctionality of livestock, as mentioned by several authors, and the impacts in terms of policy making and extension; secondly, the little interest of young people for rural activities because of the strenuous conditions and low profitability of small-scale farming systems; and thirdly, some priorities in terms of research-development actions adapted to the situation of the small holders in NRL (17, 18) .
Complexity due to herd multifunctionality and crop-livestock integration
The livestock farming system in NRL was more than the dual-purpose "milk & meat" that usually describes small holders (10, 13, 22, 28) . Our results showed a more complex system with at least five or six other major functions, as mentioned by other authors (2, 12, 14, 18, 19, 21) . The livestock farming system produced food for the family (dairy products and meat), an income from the sale of dairy product surplus and animals, as well as manure for the cropping system, and animals for religious events. The livestock also served as savings for the farmer's family. Usually part of the cropping system income and the income from off-farm activities were invested in livestock. In addition, the livestock added value to the cropping system by making optimum use of forages, crop residues and by-products used as feeds. The livestock also developed family labor and rural networks, as previously detailed.
Moreover, these diverse functions were interacting. We showed the synergy between the feed for the herd produced by the cropping system, and the manure produced by the livestock to improve cropping system productivity. Another synergy consisted in the income from the cropping system, eventually from an off-farm activity, being invested in the purchase of animals, which could be sold to finance the cropping system or develop an off-farm activity (e.g. trade, transport). In some other cases, there was competition, for example when milk production was sold and not used for calves, or the straw was burnt after the harvest and not used for feeding. The reasons for burning it included using ashes as fertilizers, the lack of storage space or of labor to transport it to the stable. These interactions determined the indices and the efficiency of the different components of the farming system. According to the literature (2, 9, 18, 19) , the interactions between the different roles of animal husbandry can be particularly relevant to explain the farmer's decision process and strategy in terms of productivity and sustainability.
The complexity of crop-livestock farming in NRL seemed particularly high because of the frequent changes in the context, especially the opportunities in crop marketing. This complexity weakened the action of development agencies two ways. Firstly, similarly to what has been happening in many regions of the world, a major challenge is the low attractiveness of small farming to young people.
Moreover, the monthly frequency of the visits enabled us to share and debate these strengths and weaknesses with the local people (e.g. farmers, technicians, traders, input providers). With the tool of participatory research (4, 27), farm monitoring led to define better some key issues regarding the sustainable development of these socio-ecosystems, including priorities in terms of research and research-development.
The complexity appeared both as a major strength and constraint. Its major strength lies in the network structure of the farming system. If one segment does not work, one or two others can become active and substitute for it. This is valid for the technical issues as well as for the human ones. For example, if the irrigation system stops during several days or weeks, there is no more green forage. The straw and crop residues of the previous crops can be used to feed the herd. If a farmer cannot work on his farm for health reasons for several days, his social network (family, neighbors and community) take over the most important tasks to prevent major disturbances. The complexity is a constraint because it is very difficult to conceive the many impacts, especially the negative ones, with the integration of any small change or innovation, even with a good knowledge of this complexity. Due to this double feature "strength & constraint" of the complexity, it is essential to avoid major changes but instead priority should be given to small changes whose impacts will be successively assessed.
Furthermore, there is a deep contrast between the high local knowledge of the farming systems and the non-application of some basic rules in livestock management. For example, all the farmers have access to many drugs and treatments in the village, but they may not take care of the umbilical cords of newborn calves and lambs, or ensure that all the placenta is out after parturition. Or, as previously mentioned, farmers do not use basic practices such as using the sun to dry the litter. Similar examples apply to the cropping systems. The contrast may be linked to the recent settlement of these farmers in NRL, where conditions are different from those in the Nile delta and valley. Nevertheless research-development actions need to understand better the diverse practices in livestock and crop farming systems with a focus on identifying the basic rules that are not applied and develop capacity building and training, both for the farmers and the technicians.
■ CONCLUSION
As part of CLIMED Project, monthly farm monitoring collected reliable data on the practices and performances of the crop-livestock farming systems. It also helped clarify further the objectives and strategies of the farmers for their crop-livestock systems in cases where cropping was the main activity. Complexity is one of the major features of these systems in NRL, especially in relation to the animal component because of three main factors: livestock multifunctionality, high dependence on the cropping system for feeding, and human dimension, especially farming labor involving different family members. Because of this complexity, it was not easy to assess satisfactorily the efficiency of these systems in terms of animal nutrition and human resources. However, this efficiency apparently depends on available feed resources during the year, the farmer's skills and his objectives and strategy for his livestock.
Capacity building of local human resources, including farmers and technicians, and specific training on the basic rules of farming systems appear the main priorities in terms of development actions. In a second step, participative workshops and research actions need to focus on understanding better the diversity of these systems so as to propose ways of improving the efficiency of the socio-ecosystem, especially feeding systems and water uses. Finally,
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